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WashlDRton, Jan. II— Praaldeat 
WilHon today bega 
laatloD of the Enti 
peace note to dete
*lon It preeents ..............
move on bla part and In what wa> 
one may be aecompllrtlicd. The En 
tente note was discussed at the re
gular meeting of the cabinet and pri 
vately between the President 
Becrkary Ijinslng.

THE .\t)TK.
Retumuiim and lie^uiutlnn.

•Tn a general way they desire 
declare their respect for 
sentiments Inspiring the Amerl._ 
note and their whole-hearted ngrei 
ment with the proposal to crea 
league of nations, which shall us 
sure peace and justice throughoui 
the world. They recognize all thi 
advantages for the caii.su of human 
Ity and clTllization which the Instl 
lut!on of International agreement 
destinated to avoid violent confll 
between nations would prevent 
greements which must simply ImpI 
the sactions necessary to Insure thel 
execution and thus to prevent an n| 
parent security from only faclllta 
tng new aggressions. But a discus 
slon of future arrangements for 
surlng a durable peace pre-siippose 
a satisfactory settlement of the 
sent conflict. The Allies hare a 
found a desire as the government of 
the fnlted States to lermln 
soon as possible a war for which th. 
rentral Empires are responsible and 
which Inflicts such cruet sufferlngt 

But in IIMr Judg-wieir
ment It Is Impossible to obtain' ht 
moment such a peace ns will not on 
ly secure to them the reparation, th. 
restltntion and theaoavsLUViuu ana ill9 |(uar«ni6f^R jQRtr
due them, by reason of the act of ag 
gresslon, the guilt of which Is flxe<< 
upon the Central Powers, while the 
very principle from which It aprang 
waa undermining the safety of Eu 
rope: and at the same time such i. 
peace as will enable future Europ
ean nations to be established upon 
a sure foundation. The allied 
tions are eonaclous that they are 
fighting for selfish Interests, but . 
bove all to safeguard the Indepen 
dence of peoples, of right and a 
humanity.

Af« Bot Rewimnsible 
■The Alllea are fully aware o 

the losaea and suffering which th. 
war eauaes to nentrala as well as t< 
belligerents and they deplore them 
but they do not hold themselves re 
sponsible for them, having In nr 
way either Willed or provoked thu 
war. and they strive to reduce these 
flsmages tn the measure compatihle 
with the Inexorlhlo exigencies -«

their duty to challenge In the most 
friendly; but ale,, in the clearest 
way the analogy drawn between the 
two groups of belligerents. This 
inology. based on tho public declar- 
-itlons of the Central Powers. Is In 
direct conflict with the evidence, 

h as regards responsibility 
past and guarantees for the fu 

f. President Wilson. In alluding 
his analogy, did not, of course. 

Intend to adopt It as his own.
•If there IS an historical fact es- 

lahllshed at the present date It Is 
wilful aggression of Germany 

rla-llungary to Insure their
egemotiy over Europe 
.'onojmc_domlnr.tlon over tU« world 

lly her declaration of war. by the 
nstant v.olatlon of Belgium 
.uieraburg. and by her method 

warfare. Germany has proved
--------matlcHlly scorns esery prin

■Ipl.’ of humanity, apd all respect 
le to small states. M.rrc and.more 

the struggle progressed, has th 
Mtude of the Central Powers an 
elr Bllle.i been a constant cUal 
ige to humanity and civilization 
Is necesKiry to recall the horror 

hat marked the Invasion of Bel 
Mum and Serbia, the atrocious re 

Imposed upon the Invaded rout 
ries. the massacre of hundreds o 

•hoiisands of Innofenslve Armenian' 
■lie barbarities perpetrated agalnsi 
he populations In Syria, the raid.
•f Zeppelins on open towns, the des- 
ruction by submarines of passen- 

•er sfeamera and of merchantmen 
ven under neutral flags, the cruel 

•reatment Inflicted upon prisoners 
>f war. the Juridical murders of .Miss 
'avell and of Capt. Fr.valt. the de- 
Kirtatlon and the redaction to slav 
'ry of civil populations, etcetra? 
The executions of anch a series of 
■rimes perpetrated without any -* 
gard fo

by stable settlement haaed alike 
the principle of nallonalltlea, oi 
the right which all people, whethe,

mTntMent. of full security and free econ- 
)mlc development and ,Uo upon 
territorial agreement, and inter
national arrangements so framed 

to guarantee land and ae. fron
tiers against unjust attacks; the re
stitution of provinces or territories 
wrested In the post from the Allies 
by force or againu the will of tliei'-
populations; the enfranctilsement 
of populations subject to the bloody 
i.vrnnny of the Turks; the expulsion 
from Europe of the Ottoman Em
pire which has proved Itself so ra
dically alien to western civilization. 
The Intentions of His Majesty the 
Emperor of Uussta regarding Po
land have been clearly defined lb 
the proclaiuation which ho has jusi 
addressed to his armies. It goes 
without saying that the Allifs wish 

liberate Europe from the brutal 
covetousness of- Prus.-^lan ' mlliur- 

aJ design, as has

OPFICL\L REPORTS

Berin. Jan. II—The Roumanian 
town of Laburtea was captured ve»- 
terday by the Invading- Teutonic 
forces, the War Office announces.

_________ __ The-Russians were driven bsck to-

I.

the following details of the loss of

leen nlleped. to _______ _____ __
■nilnaliun of the Gertnan pc-oplo, 
d their political illeappearance 
at wiilch they desire .al>ove all is 
Insure a peace u;>on the prlncl- 

:lan of liberty and justice, upon
alable flde.ity

lonal ohiigation with which tl:e'go- 
•rnment of (■„. Vnited States has 
•ver ceased to he Inspired. Tiiey 

recognize all the bencfit..j which will 
iccrue to the c:iu-r of humanity and 

on from li.e institution of 
international arrangements designed 

•ni violent conflicts between 
and so framed r.s to.pro-

BritUh steamships attacked 
>unk in this manner;

First, Tho British'passenger at«t- 
mer City of Birmingham was torpe
doed without warning by a submar
ine which hoisted no flag at 11.36 

-Vor. 17. m«. in the Medit 
erianean sea. The ship was hit 

the after hold end sunk soon
-......... The doctor and three men
were killed. The 170 passengers and 
a crew of 141 behaved splendidly. 
They took to the boats and were pick 
'll up by tho hospital ship Lelltla.

Second, the British steamer R«P- 
well was torpedoed without warning 

te Mme day by a submarine flying 
J colors. ^

The ship sank at 3 o'clock In the 
...orning on Sor. 28. The captain 
was taken prisoner aboard the eub- 

The crew took to the boats
-------------e picked up by the steamer

Breyton.

The sinking of the steamer City 
r>f Birmingham. 7493 tons and the 
j'leamer Kapwell. 3417 tons were re 
ported In -November by London 
Lloyds'.

FREXOT PAPPms AGREE OS 
ALUES' REPLY TO WUJ40.N 

Parli, Jan. II- The morning pa
pers are unanimous in their appro
val of the reply of the Allies to Pre
sident Wilson', note, the only differ 
ence being la the term, of expre.

H. MWZI
AR Prertona Aldcnneo who .Stood Were fio-Elerud 

0«s »w Metohe of Uw Bo«-d—WedD«d»
Electors for iJm) Half Holtday, mmI thTRcfca^iij,^^ 
Favm-aMo to Oty lhkl-*.Ovm. AUUeUc Club

I-ft cn lliukory « 
r«e Itieri-ly to facilitate
aggression.

"Lnlled in ti.e 
supreme object tiie 

ted individually 
act with all then

\Mi,..s are deter 
and collectively 
pov-er and

BIG WAR PLANT IS
DESTROYED BY FIRE

PW York. Jan.'ll—The pUnt of 
Canadian Car and Foundry Co. 
Klngsland. .N.J.. was destroyed 

i y fire yesterday. The loan U said 
to reach $4,000,000. Fonrlemi hun 
dred men were employed In 
plant. ^

victorious close a cab fl let 
inch they are-eonvlncrd not 

^»n wtfety and pr(,.sperlly 
pends, I)ut aUo ti.e future of c

gard for universal reprobation fullv aal 
vplalns to President Wilson the pro I 
eat of the Allies K Belglan .\i.te.

"They
•hich they to the Cnlled 8t.lt

ea In reply to the German note will 
■* a response to the iiuestlons pu 

the American government, an 
'CCordlng to the exact words of th 
Il'er. on.lllufe 'A public declara 

tlon as to the oundlthms upon whlcl 
tho war could be terminated.’ 

4»bjec«a Well Kmnvn. 
•President Wilson desires more 
desires that the lielllgerent pow 

i openly affirm the objects whlcl 
hey seek by continuing the war 

allies exiicrience no difficulties 
replying to th s request. The!

■ bjeets In the war are well known 
have been formulated on manj 

dona by the chiefs of their di 
Their obje.-ts Ir

ador Sharp with the Ki.t.-n 
lollows:

•The government of th 
which ha,-< n.-«ociated 
.answer handed by flie pre.s 
he French council to t!;e 

inibas.sadur on bi half of all 
iieulacly deslroua of paying 
lo Ihe Mentlmoi.i of .human-! 
prompted the 1’resl.leni of

St.1les to send ' ...............
i'clligerent poeer? .

r will I nade kn.r defence against the violence 
«nd the wiles of the enemy.

"It > with satisfacllon therefore 
that they lake note of the declara
tion that the American communica
tion I. no wise associated in Its orl- 
Kin with that of the Central Pow
ers transmuted on Bee. is by the 
govemmrnt'no doubt, moreover the
resolution of that government lo nltho. «hirh .-.re h■ t . n- t'u- eva 
«ld even the appearance of a sup- of ti... invade,1 ierrilorles
port, even moral, of the Authors re- "f France, of Russia and of Ucuma- 
sponslble for the war. -iIs with just reparation; the re-

"The Allied governments feel It "rganlxatlon of Europe, guaranteed

all the e-TUliahle rom 
IS and Indemnllie., for da- 
iffered until the hour of ne 
s. But the civilized world 
int lliey Imply, In all necea- 

and In the first Instance the 
iratton of Beigliim, ,.f .■Serbia, 
of Montenegro, and !i,e ind...„-

»A.\IfiH 8TKA.MKB

BC.NK by srBM.Utl.VE

l^ndon. Jan. II—The Danish -8<S. 
Taborg wa. aunk by a submarine to-

lUUTI.SIl STEAMERS

RBIT BXED (TO PORT 
Boston. Jan. 12— Two Brltlsb 

steamers, the Furness liner Bay 
Stale, munitions laden for Liverpool 
nnd the Wilson liner Idaho, bound 
from Hull to .New York, returned 
hurriedly to port today following the

Allied patrol crulaera against the 
presence of a German raider on the 
Atlantic. The veasela. both of which 
nre armed, started yesterday.

CiCJie-

inent In ye.ierday's anuldpal elec
tions the friend, of the several can
didate, were busy gathering In the 

for their particular ward and
........... Returning Officer Peto called
time at 7 o'clock It was found that 
about a hundred voters were in the 
building awaiting ballots which ne- 
ceasltaled . delay of about one hour

--------------Jting of the ballots. Ex-
JUyor Planta who ran for School 
Trustee came off with 710 
highest of the day. There wa. a to
tal vole Cast of 1144.

Frfllowing are the reaulttf of the 
several ballot, held;

• FOB MAYOR 
McKenzie ............................ ......

WELLl.NGTON RED CROSS

Tho Indies of the Wellington Bed 
ross are giving a social dance In 

IViney's Hall Saturday. Jan. 30th. 
from k to 13 p.m. In aid of the Bel- 
iriiim and Wellington Red Cross. Ad- 
rnl-Mon iSc. Refreshments will be 
sold. Also a grab hag will’be one 
of the attractions.

X khitifi

|PiHI8meEFEflIfO 
BYldVefES

Ivhly e,jU..nl W«, Revived In Tow* TIU.
J for Mnmina from England Utat Pro.

liitern..- |.i(,ui,.n Would l>e Defeated by
" ' - • set lOtMl Vole.

Roolamax prisoners

I.v Sortherx praxck 
London, Jan. 12 —a considerable 

tmber of Roumanian prisoners of 
»r have been aent to occupied parts 

of northern France by the Germans 
according to the RhelnlKth Weatpha- 
Ilaehe Zeltnng, as quoted tn an Am
sterdam despatch to Rentev'a. The 
paper says the prisoner, will be etn- 
ployed as agricultural lal -

WHY fTHE TBOrBI-E

LCT in.M DIE 
Philadelphia, J,n. 12—Harry K. 

haw will bo able to leave the hos^ 
Pit.l within two weeks antes, h 
also swallowed poison tablets, ac
cording to attending ph.vslclans. Se
veral tablets, which win produce , 
slow death were found In hla pock
ets. If be took any it may be twentv 
four hours before the symptoms 
show themselves. The police are on
Buard at Thaw's bedalde. Awar-
rsnt for hli^yrcst Is ready for ser
vice the moment be ie considered to 
be out of danger.

- present'

, city
Henry Relfel. who arrived In the 

Is vote In the munlcl- 
recelfed word from 

Protecti

Yoniig.............................

Spoiled ballots 19.”

FOR Al-DKRMEX.
Xorth Word—
KurrMler. Aksx. ... .

Cobura ...................
Watson. Robert

.Mono*. William .
Hard!**. Kntmt W,
Matlhews, Thos..................... | .yg...... .
Morton and Harding ejected.

SouOi Ward-
Sharp. Joh*......................^
Ferguson. Wm.............. ... , _ '
Rowan, John ...... ............. jyj

Sharp and Ferguson rtectedi

Plawa ^^O****

usThT

Wuiw, Jno. ,

Forrester TrE'EE.giJ
Walker ... ... ,,, ... * ”!
vonng ... .................. ;

WERKLT H.ALP

ATHLEnc CLf^
Aye..............................

the raeniu 1*

YASoonrEB i 
The following , 

aacouver:

Mayor, Maleolm . MeBeeth. nno*- 
poaod. ^

Aldermen. T. T. Kirk. W. R. Ram- 
Ilton, W. a Marshall, J. J. iin... yf

School Trusteea. Mrs. I. H. Moo- 
HH dr. Mr. 0. Roy Long. Mr.'Thomas. 
161 J- ^ Mil

llnlf Holiday. Wedaeoday. 
AlCTCmiA

Tho lollowing were leetad yn*. 
terday to till the otRern'tor tiM yMr

Mayor. A. B. Todd.

Aldermen; W. Q. Cameroiu Ale*. 
Poden. E. B. Andros, O. D. Chrtetla. 
Alboln Johns. Job* DOwwtb. 'Walter 
Walker, W. f. Fullerton: W. #. flaN 
gent, Robert Olnedale.
^ Scbooi Trustees. Mrs. Margaret

=,||flyMAN!AN Oil WEllS

.. 3 I roi,-ruve Assocla- nopea tne district win get a
Iwu li..n ot Vapcouvcr, mat word had j larger sum for pnbllr works r 
oh i>. <-n rerelv, J from England announc, Five Acre Lota. ad9 this meet

tk.l. Jnif tf.a. first _______a-.' tew --w^a -

mketi.xc at H.ARMVIXm

HTHOOI, TO.NTGHT 
idveril,«d elsewhere a public 

meeting 1, called for tonight at 7.30 
at Harewood school of Five Acre 
residents. Since there Is a govern- 

member representing the dis 
now In the legislature It Is 

hoped the district win go, , much 
for pnbllr works on the

fore we go overseaa which will be 
within tho next few days and can 
place men of any trade. Lloyd 
George says It U a war of rallwaye 
i-nd artillery, m come to tho Gibson 
U.ock and sign up with Lance. CpI. 
Meanraont In the 143rd Railway Con 
strnctlon Battalion. Positively the 
I-ist battalion to go over to France 
»» a unit.

DOMIMIOni THEATRE.
In Hie Dominion Program for to- 

!sy and tomorrow there U surely 
something for everyone, as It Is an 
iiusnally diversified Ml! and every 

; .1,‘m an attraction in Itself. '
! Flr,t of course, comes the feature 
v.ith Petrova the BeauUfnl. in one 
nf her latest succcsie.,. "The Soul 
•Varket." a five act photonlav of wn

t Prohihition would! 
It least 1000 votes-

standing committee f 
the Interests of the d 
II who can should come.

WIPE DESEHOyift
London, Jan. 11— CoL Joh* N. 

Griffith.' work la tbe tatrnetio* of 
the Ronmanlan oU woUs ha. reeefvod 
commendation tn tbe BrlUsb nfrietai 
report oa described In tbe PaB Mall 
Gazette by a friend who baa metiy 
ed letters from him. ij

............................................ said tbo
led % Mg

VALUES
It Avill pay you to buy 

Store this t
li'>es at tho Family 
'<.'k cud.' Walfh.

Shoo

THE FATOY SHOE SW
opr-“““—---------------- ■

vmple under foot 
t loose hy her, he 
urope. On i!„.to desol

nnd the . ...........................
noted with p!-a«iir,- a 

eonfi.U-nee t!ie as.-.ur.mee i 
Ited St.-ue, 1, imp.ttieni i 
te in the measures «hic! 
en after Ihe cqrieliislon ( 
proteei and giinrantee t!

I l!-'lgium 
n good tern

IVelglan'H RIglii.'
1 “If there i, a country whlrti has 
the rlchi to say that tt has taken up 

, arms to defend Its existence, R Is as- 
earelly H.'Iglam rompelled to 
figlil or submit to shame, ahe pas- 

• Monalely di-stres that an end be 
iTonghi to till- unprecedented snf- 
f-rtnys of her pnpiilaiion. But she 
<<>ul4 only accepi a p.-uce which will 

her as well as .M|ultl 
, p:ir:iii<jn. security and guarui

SUPERElUliy SAFE FOR 
‘ lEDIERBflyS

I tlment and thriils In whiob the f.. 
i irous Russian nctre.-., is at her best 
Her supporting company comprise'

11- number of lending nrifit, of the
ind Introduce, a new Iead-1 "vies w

'« person of* The oores 
-ar with an;*"^ planU and 

reputation.-who la • ---------------
hecome a favorite here.

man to .Nanaimo 1

“Grirnths' mission." 
friend, “wag not nnattended I
personal risk. On oae ,__________

-------------------until the rear guard
of the Roumanian army bn mired 
' efore be could complete his work. 
*hlcb was so Important that ha did 
not delegate tt to a gnbordlnat*. It 
wa« only by great good luck that 
the Colonel was not cut off and cap-

“So far as the oil weUs are oon- 
erned Germany made huge and eoot 

I.v saerlfieee for nothing. All hoc vlo- 
oriea wlR not yield her a plat of 

bores have been plugged.

For the rest of the program, there 
a verv funny UKo comedy “Phony

...........................—“ the ground
rer.crvoIrz destroyed. If as Iu U POI^
alble. the German, anticipated tbU 
action on onr part in conjnaatlo* 
with our allies and prepared nuw

1 nder the Management «,f the Dau- 
ghtem of Uie Em|.lre Tills lUul 
froM W.wk Must be a rtoons.

The Superfluity Sale for the pur
pose of raising funds to procure com 
fort, for "Our Wounded Soldiers" 

re-1'‘ 111 take place In the Fre. " 
fori Block (Pearsons Old Store

jday and Wedne.sday of next wock.j“

« :.r h.-ivf manifest ; more entitled to your ron-ider.it!on ^ 
pr.--H.-d HeiKlan peo- and every effort you can pul forth F 
ird.'i.t s.vnipaihy. It la for their comfort, than the "SoMler ''

200 Boxed orsawAO* Of

B. C. GROWN APPLES
at $1.25 Per Box

I, Red Cheek Pippins,
Starks.

Jiiout. Ult tVUrill-HWW-jmmoy Imf vvp finve n

quantity on bund and propose reducing it by 200 bo.x- 
ds at this price-

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qrocerled, Crockery, Oladewere, Hardware 

PUdoed IW, 10. 80. JohRdton Block

s Imposed by h.'r’noutra

>rmanv for i

C dnvotin

ell.-f In Belci, 
I with the kin 
nil tee. display

i..oi-|—— ...e Man" who Is ficiiiing lor 
m. which! the liberty of the world, so come a- ' 
: and the long and swell the fund that there! 
an untlr - may he no shortage of money for j

r rewarded by t 
eonfldi-nee s.he places

• ty !n revIciiinlllnK Belgium The Every person In Nanaimo and d!s- 
gov..rnmenl of the king Is happy to 'rict has something in the home 

.avail Itself of this opportunity lo ex-l^hlch la not really required. Olve.G'is t-vt 
,iMhlf Its profound gratlliidn to the | It to the Superfluity Sale—lie II a 
'■ommisslon for the relief, us well ns i ring, cut glass, rocking chair, chair.' Refresh 
lo the generous Amerle.ans eager to < -ntr« table, bed, washing machine, j

, r. ! ,-ve Iho misery of the Ilelginn po- baby buggy, horse and ----------- -------------
piil.stl.in. Finally, nowhere more Clothes, piano, cuff link 
'•'■vn 'n the fnlted States have the' seta, carpels, automobiles, 
oliductlona and deportations of Bel- vases, pictures, real money.

Ivlllans pr..vokod such a spon Isa. parasols, walking

J - - VW.Z. luwu, cAimear I'nony in conjgncnoa
: T-ih and False Friends.’’. The eier °tir allies and prepared nuw
I welcome weekly Path* Gazette with,other machinery and *e- 

authentic war view,... and another ■PpUances before hand. It
Mutt and Jeff comic »<«' take several months, sup

posing they retain possession of tbe 
wells so long, lo procure a alngl* gal 
■"TI. -and T learn at a modest ellni- 

5 It will uke at least nine months 
hard work ttf get the oU flelda in 

— proper working condition again. 
All Hie shallow oil wells are walked 
out long ago and the reborlng of 
the deep wells wlU be a lengthy and 
costly Job.

"Major InteresU In the Roniiaa- 
lan oil well, are held by BrItUb.'A- 
merlcan and German capitalists. The 
'->ss In tho deetructloa form anoOier 
uetn in the bill of damagee wkleh 
Germany will eventually have to pay 
end 'Americans are not likely lo err 
-- de of under-estimating their

AUCTION SALE
. r Mrs. CochrauB of Vancouver, has 
J ir.strm ted Auctioneer Good to ae.. __ 

Tuesday .Morning. Jan. 16th at 10 
' -1.. her hou.e and lot on

ILVLIHt KTOX BTItKKT 
Opp. .Mr. Blundell's 

roomed iiouse with modern con 
lences. also cabin In rear. Any- 
looking (or a home will be wise

s S.hinrday night.

F. O. K.
Members of the above prder arc 

irged to attend Hie Aerie meeting 
his evening at S o'clock.

illation of officers.

'. 8 WHITESIDE. Sec.

•Goodbye OlrU" by Miaa OtM 
Morgan and chonis. Opera Hocaa, 

Thuraday. jit

a . , '‘a.' Bhducllons and deportations of Bel- vases, pictures, real money, umhrel-,
obliged to rocognize ,he inlqultv of c!,,n civilians provoked such a spon laa. parasols, walking sticks. lawn ̂

an Act and pre-detormlne that taneou, movement of protestation ' mowers, rakys. hoes, shovels, hose
luld be repaired. Hut Ihe Ger-, ind Indignant reproof. (wheelbarrows, in fact anything that I

after the oeeupallon of Bel-1 -T^ , -e fact., entlrelv to the hoooc ' has a s..m„e vsh.e )

e ni!-,. of Intel 
stipulations c

trnry, drained t 
ntry; they 
leti Its Indntilnstries. destrov.-d en- 

111 to de.vth and Impri
soned a con-hl-'Mble number of In-, ,ov..t„,i 
habitants. Even now while they areUhleb |i 
loudly proelaliiilng tlielr do.ire to tor of !l 

end to the horrors of war. or and 
they Increase the rigors of Hie occq work as 
patlon by deporting Into servitude nations.

'Or^o- voire of tht 
ra 4MII find In the V 
inaiDnMuu.>cho to <

selling V
Ihe I This sale will be carried on I 

•Inin ; Bastion Chapter. Daughters of 
the! Empire, and Is known as the 

liwtltutlon.

Here we Are- By EXPRESS

Ladies’LEGGINGS
, I t be backw...„. ..........

railed lo the store in the Free Press llli.ek : L 
claim '‘•IfH your gifts to this Superfluity i !lj 

a nation. Inno- S.vle. nnd mbke It one of Ihe great-[J 
1 ambition and est affairs ever held in the city. "Do ! 

e;^. Ihe rank and the place your bit" and success must attend : 
Irreprochshle p.-isl. the va- every venture for Ihe lessenlni 
soldiers. Its fidelity to hon the suffering among “Our sc 
s remarkable faculties for hoys." Sale starts Tuesday 
gn to U among the dtvlllzad Ing at 10 o’closk and MDtlnuea until'

..................... Belch
McHm of Germi

nmio i

IN CHAWP, PEARL, FAWN 
and BLACK WITH WHITE PIPINB

umi-i <i lo ndvi-flise lJie.se us soon ffS" Uiejs- 
pi'ii f sjiy wo dill iKd give you a chance.

BE QUICK

farther notice.

V. H. WATCHORN
THE STORE WITH ALL NEW GOODS



Tili' CAi^ADiAW BAnix 
OF COMMERCE

_iBn iu«^ mm mum

jSavings Bank
^depoiiU of II and upwwjli in this depa^UnorU 

Small accounU are welcomed.

L a BIRD, Manager

iSI'jX!' *•
To at j othar ktad frlaad* who al- 

•o Mat donation* without nving 
U>«>r namM do th. 8i,„r, „und 
•Incoro thank*.

•«»y Ood hie** and *T*r proanor 
tk*lr daar .\analmo trland*.

BROWHlfii SUFFERER

u«r, tMi aadk uifeMi •! diftit'fHt
mpj-- ----- ata^AMflW VaertAwa la

th*

• FMEAr^M?;. II. UJf

---------- Althfllk FaTjowa u
laadlac light Of thU plnuro. it)

r on Pay Day UnlU 9 O’clock.

i „ jrj|rfmo &ee Pressmm
JAK II, im

DOT TBAKU

box Japane** orange.; Mr. Oodtny. 
one Chrlaunaa cake; P. Bum* a Co. 
lurkor; Mr. Oreenwar, a goose and 
a cake; Mr. P. E. Cochrane, * boxes 
Japanese orange*; Mr. and Mra Wm 
wmolda, 1 quarter of real; Mrs. 
Rowe one sack of sugar, 6 bottles of 
Jam, 1 box Japanese oranges and a 
box of apples; Thompson and Brodle 
4 boxes Japanemi oranges; Miss M. 
^ I^ran candy; Mrs. Pr«! Spencer, 
«U1M, figs, candy, chocolates; Mr.

Chalhuni, Out., Woman Cured 
By a Single Remedy.

Chatham, OnUrlo "My mother 
-Jme to risli u. last apring and was 
suffering with what the doctors call 
ed bronchitis, or a bronchial asth
matic cough. Sh* coughed dread
fully, had difficulty in breathing, 
and tlghtneui nil through her chest. 
She had tried Emulsions of Cod Li
ver Oil and other remedies without 
help. We hsd her try Vlnol and the 
result wnq_lt soon loosened the cough 
and helped her to breathe easier 
and now .he 1. .11 right." Henry 
Schmidt
Vlnol. you know, contains beef and 

cod liver peptones. Iron and 
nese peptone* and gly

__ __ I Smith, blacnlta, candy and fruits-
•* - •»» »‘«inlU. ooe

r?*: ***** ■»■""* to *~“***’ P*« c*n«Jr. 1 box
gU thy tamt trlsnds of Wanalmo far | ehoeoUtea; Mrs. P. Killeen, a fruit 
tt* WMiBj in oAtrtbntlng to «*=• «h1 « nlneo meat plea; Ms*. T. 
^-^*****— ««>4 eb«r of the O Connell a plum podding, a box of
•TA." ■ ***“ **^ during Mr*. H. Thomp«»n. two
MM Okilateaa sMsoa. Thefr Christ-oraaxe*. i box candy;; Mr 

*** *P*» to sny. Rnm^, two eases soda water;
ttn *“jnial ffcny •*« had. it U **f»- Pkseman, S ponnda tea. 2 box- 

•dMti of the tollewteg to TuPMee. oranges; Mr. H. E. Bird 
>*»■. P. KOmb, rare * a quUt 1 cake;

Fcpiuuc-s aaa BirceropnoBpbateB 
-jrlche* sad revitalises the blood 

and conreyi to the system the vital 
elemenu necessary to strengthen the 
^dy end throw off the disease. This 

the reason It was so anceeasfal in 
Mr*. Schmldf* case.

Anyone In N.aalmo who ha. bron
chitis. a chronic congh, or needs 
building up. may try a bottle of Vl- 
BOI. With th® understandlnt that hi* 
money will be returned If he Is not 
satisfied.

A. C. Van Honten, Druggist. Nana-
imor also at the best Drmgglat. la 
sll Brltlri) Columbia to

*Ad., lit: Mra. 
A. B. PInBU. II;
M: «4 . cn of 
P- » Bodgtes. .M 

•—r. hhsmolntoi; Dm.

T —» swtsew# arm we* - _

which she portrays tbs role oi Fen. 
slla. th* dumb girl, it Is far (rum.a 
ilngl. osatral figure. The story oar-*

— loss than a dosen oharaoter*. 
an Tsry Important to th* careful ds- 
vsiopmsnt’of ihs play, and each per
son was shossB for tbs respective 
part with the greatest car* by Lois 
Weber, who a dapted tba scenario of 
"The Dumb Oirl of Porticl" from 
Auber's opera "Masanlello," a ^tory 
of the strife in luly during the sev
enteenth eentnry, when the lend was 
under the rule of the Spanish vlee- 
royo. Great as was Annette Keller-' 
mann In "Neptune’s Daughter." It U 
said "The Dumb Girl of Porticl" sur 
passea It m artistic, as well sa In dm 
matle action and development, Anna 
Pavlowa, of oonrae. Is a big factor In 
the attraction as the creator of the 
title role, and not only emphasises 
her charm as mistress of the dance, 
but reveal* new and surprising pow
er* u M emotional actress. Noth-

wjuuiuons. an

arc worth a
be shown on the Bllon «:reen at 2.30 
e.SO and 8.10. Matinees 6 end 10 
cenu; evening* l| cent*.

Renew the
Joy of Living
Don’t let ill health any long
er rob you of life’s pleasures. 
Get back your appetite, 
stren^en your digestion, 
stimulate your liver, regu
late your bowels and im
prove your blood by taking

BEEOUN'Snus
Their action is prompt and

more, work better, sleep sound
er, apd feel new stren^ after 
a short course of these depend
able pills. They restore 
healthy conditions, and

Want Ads
We Gel The business 

You Provide The 
Goods.

WANTED

WANTED. .OLD . .aRTIKICUL 
teeth, sound or broken; best poa 
sible price* in Canada. Post an) 
.-ou have t„ j. i)un«one P.O 
Box 160, Vatoouver. fash sent bj 
return mail. J28-m

Be Gomfortnki,
While out drinng thi ***"

tmwi R„„^.
Fancy Flush Ru?
Black AitrachM, 2L

C. P. Bryant
Leatoer Qooda. Etc

MA.V—Middle aged, used to ranchi 
Ing. good milker, wants Job. Mo
derate wage*. Apply ”A.C." Frae 
Press.

wwviiu a
guinea a box

y.apwUTA.I.W«.»,«ttkEm,l.

Mrs. Dunn, beaemade candy. 2 Jan 
box Jap oranges; Mr*. M. 

bw^Tbiwo***^ «“<>?.• M". J. Dnn- 
J. SUvlB. n fmlt cake. 2 mlne^aat 
Itou; Mr*.P. Kms«,. 1 bo, Jap^ 
^ omagea; Mr. and Un. j. a. 
P^tn n box bMcalU; Mra. Bradley, 
mince meat ptos; Mr*. CnUlngan, 2

BWU THEATRE
Pavlowa « Her B«« to nnmb\\

OW of Portlel,- at Om Btjoa 
TotUy «wl Sgtortay. ^ "

Pavlowa. the Ineomparani., will I j 
be eeea at the BIJon today and to
morrow In •‘The .Dumb Girl of Por-

AftmTRONQ*®
TEN DAYS’

January Clearance Sale
are naktm a eeneral “Clean Up” of All Odd Lines

_Snlt SFeciala

-Eli!
_____ _ y*F BO

PziDMion Coats
Bwt 0*6

RSBPfeRS 
jm2; li-fd with

^ „ OlAigOW.--—
•7.50 aad $^75.

MLLnnBBY

.... mswa
jAfalM* ••. aod 17.50 H«|g far Sw 
WUr gi.50, fSAoiy

FURS

Sfl.SO.'tr"*™”* X™

»20.00;for '■•JK'Si
• •  ........ ................... S45.06

mRAJITB, 8FCOIAL TABLE

^ WAIST SFE0IAL8

embroidery SALE 

""berbkirtb

•t _ . ®‘7 oo Mle

t*u or vumoa, Towns i
.Ti’

■^rs^saso«,weo.iop>.,«,„,.rt.,,u^,^

Powers & Doyle Co.

Inventory Sale!
Men’s
Overeoals

FOR .RENT
FOR RE.VT-Four roomed house, 

with pantry, on Farquhar street. 
Appl.v A. Paul. Jep'son Bros. '

FOR hE.VT_ sure with w.rohousr 
sud stable attached. In Free Presi 
Block, low Inauranco and reasooa 
Me rent. Apply A. T. Norrl*. 
ilio premises.

FOR SALK CHEAP—SO-SO Winches
ter Rifle. J. p. do Macedo, c|f 
I'hllpotfs. 1,, ‘

COUNTRY PEOPLE, do you want 
your shoes repaired quickly; then 
leave them with me wlille you art 
doing your business In town. 
Hughes. Enillah Shoemaker. Com 
merclal street, next door Central 
Hotel.

TO RE.NT—House with furniture, 
"u Fourth Avenue. Townslte. Ap- 

ly Bateman. Pearson’s store? Iw

• 16.50 OvercoaU *11.86
• 18 50 OvercoaU, *14.10 
•20.00 0%-ercoaU *14.40 
•22.00 OvercoaU *15.95 
•25.00 OvercoaU *18.96 
•27.00 OvercoaU *18.86 
•30.00 OvercoaU *»,40

•10 RaincoaU ..,*7.96 
• 12 RaincoaU .. .*8.16 \ 
•15 RaincoaU ..*10.96 ■

Two

for sale

for SALE- A -few used house
doors. Apply Dendoffs Black
smith shop. Chapel street.

for SALE — l»12~PiTe-pa«.« 
Hudson touring car. In good con
dition. cheap. -H. Otbion Blcycl* 
store, Nlcol street. ?l-tf

Mall your film, to an expert. Any 
ils# carefully developed 10c. Prtata 
60c dozen. Prompt work. Brown. 
Photographer. Victoria, B.C. Im

FOR SALE—Pony, harness and bug- 
k.v, quiet to ride and drive. 627 
Milton street.

BOYS' SUITS
^ .....

SH.^^ 8WSATSR

NEW HATS. By Express I
HS’ ^ S'SS

UNDERWEAR

Ouf'SilS’

Oregon « CiUifo«|. B.Uro«l Co. 
Grant Title to same re
vested In United St.tes by act of 
Congress dated June ». I»i6. Two 
million three hundred thousand 
acre* to be opened for settlement 
and sale. Power Site. Timber and 
Agricultural Lands. Containing 
some of best land left In United 
Stales. .Now 1. the opportune 
lime. l.argo Sectional Map show
ing lands and description of toll 
climate, rainfall, elevations etc’ 
Postpaid One Dollar. Grant Unds 
Locating Co.. Box 610, Portland, 

J»-3m

rw.VI^Four awlfter boom of log,. 
So“u,e

LOOT—A Jubilee Sovereign with a 
bnr atuched. Reward on return
ing to the Free Presa.

-*U Wav* RanUtoa as «—

rains due NanalrnTfi

*ul!f

^L^insMOBcsrroa Port
TnsMiayA 
dnji. at 14

E. C. FIRTH, L. b. CHWHto
Din

WELDINa
By Oxy Acetylene proesm a 
kinds of broken easting, Z 
repaired by tht. proeam. to 
llnders a specialty. ^

OENDOFPBUcksmlth. ctu^^

Philpott’s Gaft
u Botsro-Bfctofc FtoMin

D. J. Jenkin^
Undertaklns

Phone 184 
1. 3 And 5 B;stion*trHl

MEATS
Jaioy. Yoang,,Tendar.

EJ. QueitnellAliM

McAdie
The UnderUker 

Fhone 180, Albert BL

Ring258
Taxic£^8

or Automobitos
Our Cars are the lOMMi 
and best in the city.

AUTO TRARSFER OOL

J. W. JAMES

« Meol HU Bn 11

Go GREAT NORTHERN
TO SOUTHKRN AND 

To the Kootenay and Eastern 
Points eloss oonnectlona with 
the famous "Oriental Llmltnd” 
Throngh train to Chicago.
Quick time. Up to date equipment 

FAST FREIGHT SERVICE. 
Tlrtels sold on all TransAtlaatic 
~ lUnsa. For

IIj Front St. Phones 187 A »I1.

Phone No. 8
The city Taxi Co

______And I. X. L. SUbleij

WELLIROTOR DISTBISr
TAKE .NOTICE that I. John Xmm 
Grant of Wellington, B. C.. MIm Op
erator. Intend to apply to the 0» 
mlinloner of Lands for n lteeU» « 
prospect for eoal and pstrolsdB • 
and und.er the foUowtng telHMl 
lands: -

Commencing at a post pUaM 4 
the «>uth west comer (said 4ln« 
being also the north west eonsr 4 
Lot 27, Wellington DUtrict) lN>4 
following the high water mark lb* 
Easterly direction to lU Intiiii4l4 
with the North East comer el 4» 
West half of Lot 37, Wellington OF 
trlct nforesnld, thence dne North F 
chains; thence dnn wett 86 dBM* 
hence due South to the point 4 

-vmmencemeat. |
Staked December 14th, A.D,*»i» 
Dated at Nanaimo, B.C., tkl4 M 

day of Jannary. HIT.-
VICTOR B. itARRW*. 

Sotldlor for ApplieMt. 
John Jamea Graii .

J2-20t

Canadian
Paci riv"

aoai.

!s.& Princess Fktri|4

Tkelowers&DoyleCo.
RBOAL BUam

Watch for Our Jaaury m».___
Sale which start* on Friday. Jan la 
M. L. Masters, both storss.

Wednesday n.u ....
Nanaimo to Vaacenver ' 

sad gatnrdny at 1.16 p. m.
Vancouver to Kaanlmo, 1 

tad Friday at rot n. I
TBO. BBOWN,



noAf, iam. ti, ill!

HARVEY MURPHY’S
j-A-iSTTr A T?.~sr

CLEARANCE SALEI
Our Entire Stock of Seasonable Goods 
oncrcd Rt Xreni6iidous Price Reductions
EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS

so dozen Sten't He»»y Grey Wool 
Sox. roKular 2Sc pair.
H*le |iric«.......................’___

#0 pain Men’s Muleakln. Saranac and 
Picakin Work Gloves, regular II.
pair. Hale I*rice.....................

Odd lot Bo}k' Sweater Goats, alzei 
24 to 2S. regular to H.26.
Hale Prire ...............................

Ho.vs- Wool fleered I'nderwear win
ter weight, regular 7&C.
Sale Price..................................3«c

COMMENCING
SATURDAY MORNING
Thii Immense Stock of the Highest Grade of Men's and Boys* Clothing, Furnishings 
Hats and Shoes (products of the best makers in America today) will be offered 4o 
you at prices that wouid be impossible to buy at the factory doors now.

Take our advice. Buy ahead, lay in a stock of any article you wear, “Woolens 
and Shoes especially.” Present Indications are that you will not be able to buy at 

these values for years to come.

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES 
(While They Last)

Men's Buck, grey and khaki heavy 
Work Shlru. regular I1.2B.

................................ 78c
Men a Grey Military Flannel and 

Khaki Flannel Winter Shlrta, re
gular 11.2S to tl.SO.

...........................81.10
Men’s Gennine All Wool Winter 

Weight .Vary Bine and Light and 
Dark Grey Flannel Shirts, regular 
12.26 to 12.60. Sale Price . .81.78 

Men's Heavy ’.Vavy Bine and Khaki 
Pull Over Work Sweaters, regular
11.50. Sale Prire................... 81.18

Extra Quality Winter Weight All 
Wool Tweed Work Pants, regular
12.00. Sale Prire.................81.88

ininan’s and -Watson’s Heavy Na
tural Wool Underwear, dark shade 
regular |126. Hale price ...88c

»4LE^E^i^atur^y,Jane 13 At 
10 A.

500 MEN’S High Class SUITS
Overcoats, Trousers and RaincoaU at Extraordinary Reductions Prac 
tically every garment in this tremendous stock will be offered you at 
prices that it is impossible to be duplicated from the maker today.

Hale Price...................................... 8H.IW

Spec al—Odd loi .Mm’s Tweed Sult.s. 
Browns and Grey*. Some .Vorfolk, 
some size, missing but all sizes In lot. 
Legular 122. Hale l*riee___ #U.|».T

$18.00 Dark Tweed and Worsted Sult.s. 
»•««■ .................. ..... 8M.«

122.00 Fit Ueform Norfolk Suits for young
Men. Kale Prire...........................810.48

126 and $2S Norfolk Suits. winl.T”weight.
genuine Engljjsli Navy Serge .. .^l.oo 

$30 and $32 Fit Keform Suits. rlJh browns 
greys and navy serges. Hale price 8l».Mt

.Next Winter 1
will rant yon almost double these prices.

Odd lot of Fit Reform Overcoati. sizes 36 
to 40. Greys and browns, values $18 to
$20. Hale Price...........................811.0.-,

120 Classy Fit Reform Overcoats. Balma- 
caans and Raglans, Hale Price . .810.1.-.

$16 genuine Parumatia Waterproof CoiUt., 
fawns aiidn olives. Hole Prltv . .8K !i.-

$1S Genntno Englisli I'aramutta Water 
proof. MoiosUln lin-d Hale Prl.e 

$20. Finest uualily Heavy Engli.sb « a;,.r 
proofs. Hale Pri.c ..................... SHl.i.-.

VKRV HPK.i l \l. \ AI.I K.
Tweed B.ilniaiaans and ii,.elan V.ator- 

proofs, lloguiar 120 H,,lo Price HI LH8 
Men’s Black and Khaki all wool plain and 

.Norfolk Mackinaw Coats Regular *10.
S*'* »’'<«’* ....................................... i«7..V»

$2.r.O Men s Tweed Pants. Hale pric- 1S1.KH 
$.’!.:.0 Heaty Dross Pants. Sale price S2.K.- 
$4 Tweod and Serge pants. Sale priia- Sil.it.-.

Men^s Underwear
$1.25 Penman’s .Natural and Gray Wool Under, 

wear. Hale Price...................................................

$I 50 Penman’s Fide Ribbed Winter Weight Un
derwear. Hale  ^i.ig

$1 oO Watson’s and TurnbulFa Elastic Ribbed
Wool Underwear. Hole Price........................ 81.18

$1.50 Pure .Nova Scotia Wool Heavy Ribbed Under
wear. Hale Price ..*....................................ft on

*2.00 quality Stanfield’s and Watson’s all woo!
Heavy Ribbed Underwear. Hale Price ..81.00 

*4.00 and $4 50 Stanfield’s and Watson’s Combin
ations. Kale I’rlce........................................... 8.7.43

REMArTKABLE VALUES IN SWEATERS 
AND SWEATER COATS

*1 5(1 and $2.20 Boys’ Sweater Coats.
..................................... 81i0 a^ 81.00

n.OO Men s Sweater Coatg, shawl collars, heavy 
wool. Hole I*rice............................................8.7.13

Special $4 50 Sweater Coat, all wool, cIo.se knit. 
Heavy weight Navy only. Hale Price___ $3.60

*6.50 Heavy Cable Stitch Sweater Coats. Shawl 
Collars, grey, brown and navy....................f..v20

HATS GLOVES and SOX at PRICES 
THAT WILL PLEASE YOU Big issortment of Little Boys’ Felt Hats.

Hole Price..................................................
alt colors and shapes. Regular *L0U.

Men’s 2.5c Black Cashmerette Sox. 
Price........................................

*1 Heavy Work Gfcves, wrist fasteners. 
Bale Price ...........................................

$1.25 Horse Hide Gloves, wrist fssteners. 
8-»« Price.............................................08c

A GREAT CHANCE TO BUY 
BOYS' CLOTHES

Boys’ Suits are advancing the same aa the 
men’s. Grasp this opportunity. We will 
not be shlc to offer you the.se values for 
some time to come.

Broken lot of Boys’ Junior Norfolk Suits, 
sgea 4 to 8 years, regular $6 values.
Hale price......................... ..... f|.:W

Boys’ Fancy Norfolk Suits, ages T to 10 
years. Heavy brown and grey tweeds. 
Regular price $7. Hale price ... 8«.43 

Dressy models Boys’ Norfolk Suits, lieautl 
fully Uilored. ages 15 to IS years. 
Tweeds and Serges. Regular $10 to $12.
»«•« Prtce...........................................87.43

Entire stock of Boys’ Jackets. Reefers and 
OvercoaU at Big Reductlona.

Little Boys’ Overcoats, ages 4 to S years.
Regular $6.50.. Hole price.........83.43

Boys’ Heavy Navy Serge Reefers, ages 6 
to 10 years. Reg $7. Hale priie f.-<.43 

Boys’ Heavy Tweed Overcoat., from differ
ent models. Regular $9.50.
8«to Price...................... ..... ffl.83

BIG SPECIAL VALUES IN BOOTS 
AND SHOES

Little Gents’ B.G. Bluoher.Gui Winter Calf Boots. 
R.-Cular »:>.r.0, Mr l-rUe.........................

Voinhs’ Henry Solid Leather School Shoes, Re
gular $3.00. Kale Prite............................. go o,

Bovk- Solid l..'aihor .•School Shoes. Regular $3.50. 
8ale Price.................... ’..................................

Men’s .'^olid t.eatlier Work Shoes, double soled 
Regular $4 00. Halo Price...........................*3.15

Men’s $4 50 Winter Wiighi Dress Shoes, leather 
liiud Rlucher cut. plump soles.

**-"■*•..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Extra .Special Values—Men’s $6 quality finest 
calf I>uUon and laced. Hale Price......... 84.45

M.-n’s *.5 (|ualiiy Dress Shoes, splendid qualRy, 
gun metal calf. Goodyear welted, Ifittun and 
laced. Halo IVice............................................*3.03

rmj

OUR ENTIRE STOCK 
ON BALE

ABSOLUTELY NOTHING 
RESERVED

HARVEY MURPHY
THE FIT REFORM STORE

Terms CASH. No goods sent 
on approval during sale.

Your money refunded If the 
goods are not satisfactory

MD10 POISON WAe

Tanceuver. Jan. 11— suny at
tempts were made by fhe German 
airman when flying over England 
Uat faU to poison the water snppUea 
of Urge dttes and in one InsUnce 
almost succeeded. ThU wss In the 

of the City of Leeds, wtthtn a 
few miles of which there is a Urge! 
reservoir. In a field adjacent to this j 
waa fqpnd a bomb which analysial 
showed to contain some of the 
vlmlent poisons known.

Mrs. N. J. Barr of Leeds Is anthor 
Ry for this statement which t 
made at the hotel Vanconver to

representative today. Mr. and 
Mrs. Barr are hero on their way to 
Los Angeles. Mr. Barr is a steel mer- 
^lant and Is eovertng Canada and 
rtia United States to purchase all the 
steel he can secure.

It was clear, said Mrs. Barr, what 
the Intentions of the Germans were 
when Uie bomb was found so BMr 
to the water supply, and she did not 
think thl, was the only attempt made 
by the Hnns to poison the people of 
Britain in thu manner. Fortnnate- 
ly the effort did not sneceed or there 
might have been a serious story to 

She added that the resldenu 
of the various parts of England did 
not BtUch much ImporUnce 
Zeppelin raids. With the e

Ciwe!
It b n winter plague wiikli
claims thousands esttry neuoB.Scons EnuuN
hsve hsdit,S*Wf’swill le. A 
•tofeyonrstmtgth ftsterthanYW jj 
any ocher known medidne. |

ScdrgislBtlMfKti

of the people In the rnrsi communi
ties. they look upon them as unique 
specucles. snd no public buildings 

id ever .been Injured.
Mr. Bnrr had something of nnns- 

nal Interest to tell with reference 
to the clslm which the British gov-

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Childrni

InUMForOvM-aOYom

Why Risk
the loss of your TJtls Dead. 
Wiu, n other vaiwMn doea- 
ments, when yon can rent n 
Safety Deposit Box In ay 
Vanlt for $2.00 per awmiia

1 inrite yon to cmB sad In
spect the vsmlt nnd DoposU 
Bozss.

A.TS. Plaata
Beal Estate aad laaaiwaea 

. Kounr PahUe

emment hns npon the stori works, 
and In fact aU todostriaai He d»- 
scribed the forma which each mer
chant waa obliged to tOL the taxsa 
he had to pay. the amoimt of stock 
that he was soppemd to piece st the 

oss! or his private enatoraen. 
and be added that the poettion of the 
proprietor of a large worka was Jnat , 
the same as that of the mannger at 
the present time Uking orders tram 

government who were In ranUty 
the owners.

MASTER'S
JaD.|]learanee8ale

NOW GOING ON

l*ig Reductions on FURS
jareains we arc prepared to offer you at our Sale 
islonish you.

In alm..8l cvrr>- departtuent in both our stores 
von will find sometliin ■• • • 
luiy now, if yon want

tary
mey.

for you to
«rtin lo sHvu your money.

Some of the special bargains we are advertiging— 
it many we cannot find .apace at tt^ 

■ aspossil*
3IE8’ SUITS, special for sale 15 to 20 in the loL 
S10..5II lo S22.rj0 values for.......................

» save your moi
Some of file sricciii*

w"‘‘ '"’1 ................. *’•**ttis-ctkssr^-iiu, S3
NECKWEAR-,„„„l Me K, 0..15.

.............. - IBc, 2BO, BOc, and 6«
FLANNEL BLOUSES—

BLOUSES, $1.00. values up to $2.25, go^

UTIOI* sis
Sfjg

Jl.’diie.s- Colored Bearskin and Blanket Cloth 
Coals. .’olor.< Navy. Croen .Mice Blue and Red: re-

... ............ .
I 4=1^^ , °r"T regular^

Nigb(govlD;;-Vekuiar|i^ 
I-adie^s Striped nunneieftc Pyjamas, regular ^2.^

Ci nnd^lii yent’s, values up to $4.50,

DRK8 GOODS Alio SILKS.........
M e l.ave spcrially reduced for this sale.

Coiiltl 111 iliul look urutiiid both our atoree.— ------ i- ■

M. L. MASTERS
Odd-Fellows' B.k. Commercial Street, HanalmoM



BOUGH 
DRY SKIN

Wh«B Ui* skis ehap* or 1. 
•MW r*«Kh ud dry tb* on* 
iM»»nuta« that wa alvay* b* 
l«*edad «»oa to tofua It and 
ttko K BMoeth and «lwr i*

imiVH^HAZEL

it la roaUy aa abooInU bmmj- 
aity to *Tary lady who withw 
to ko*9 th* akta aoft and bean- 
turw d«rla« the eold weather. 
Th* eery aloeit tollM applica
tion wo handle. W* know 
«t aothlnc to equal it. 85c

A. C. YaDHooteD
iSAw

BBIF MlS Sals
nXBAT. U». II i»if

Auxiliary want* clean teatfaers 
, make pillow* for HoapiUl. Sal* 
donation. Phone SOS. -t

Realdonoo Mrs. Q. Armstrong, 
Albert StreeU **

^ Just in t

Dance In Dominion Hall Satnrday 
nlfht. Hoehand-* augmeaied 
cheetra In attendance. '

Pl-BUC .MEETTNO at”
HAKEn'OOD SCHOOL 

A public meeting of the Five-Acre 
Lot reeldent. will- be held Fr.day 
Jan. 1*. at 7.S0 pm., at Harewood 
School, to elect a uew aUndlng com- 
mlUee for the dlatrlct. 2t

-1 member* of the Baatlon Chap
ter who have flnUhed work on liand 
are kindly raqoested to eend It to 
the work room at the beginning of 
next week to he ready for a ahlpment 
which will be made at the end of the 
week.

;ar of Merchantt’ Bk. 
(Brick Housi)

The CitUen*’ St. John'* Pirat Aid 
cue. will meet Friday evening at 8 
o’clock In the usual place. Dr. M'llk* 
will lecture. j

OB MONDAY AFTERNOON 
dan. 15th at 2 p.m. 

Furnltur®, Etc.—
liras* Bid with Mattreaaaa, Bru*- 

sels Carpet. Electric ChandslUr*. 8 
Singer Drop Head Sewing Maohlnea 
.McCIory Range. Hot Water Oaa Heat 
er. Oak Drewer. Reed Tablw and 
Chalra. Oak Chetfonlers, Refrigera
tor, Baby High Chair and Orlola 
Cart, Inlaid Linoleum, Oak Taa Ta- 
ble, large Gilt .Mirror *1x60, alio on* 
36x66. Usual Kitchen Furniture.

Many other articloa.

TiatMS C.A.SH.

J. H. GOOD
Auctioneer.

VhEATRL
In PirfiiFid^eAO That Is Best In Pictures

PETROVA
The Beeutiful in

‘KIMl itlET
I CARD OF THANKa
To the Elector* of the City of Na-

L-KO COMEDY

Annual r : 
January 

SALE
Furniture

Special 
Gash Discounts

>!>—lOtoWpereent

Unas of furnitiire we 
wj^blertBg out at the factory

^ 04d Dpholatwad Pumiture. 
^ wlU move quick
ly. Too many Iron Beds in 
M (Many linra of iron 
BaA_y intend closing right 
e«t aod have fewer designs).

125gi fMt ear skew rooms and

BJMRMRV
WTOAt Ffb^

J. H.Goo(l&Co

Hear "Glrla It You Ever Get Mar- 
..ed" et the C.R.S.C. Vaudeville, 
next Thursday.

CAIU> OF THA.VK8 
To Middle Ward Elector*.

Ladle* and Gentlemen.— Permit 
me to thank you for re-electing me 
at the head of the poll a* one of 
yonr repreeenutlve* to the Council 
Uonrd. the reault being most grati
fying to me.

W. H. MORTO.N.

Ladles and Gentlemen,—I beg to 
thank you moat sincerely for the ex 
prenslon of confidence shown to me, 

iby electing me mayor by so hand
some a majority. 1 will do my beat 
to give the city a sound builnes* ad- 
ralnlatrailon, and trust that at the 
end of the year you will find yonr 
confidence In me has not been mli- 
placed. Again thanking, you. I re- 
main.

Tours sincerely,
HENRY McKENIB.

WANTED—A good girl for h^ 
work to Vancouver, Apply Phone 
160, Towaitte. 2t

Wentworth street. 7
residence on 

room*.
ery eonvenlenoe. gas stove and 
water heeler. Only |16 monthly. 
Apply A. E PlanU. 2t

FOR SALE—Cow. Jnat freeh In. good 
milker. Apply Alex. Fraser. Five 
Acre LoU.

ti

FOR RENT- Bay View PooUry 
Farm on Five Acret. conslsttog of 
two aeres. bouse with five room*. 
l*r*. water, telephone. Apply 
Wm. Plummer. I.XL SUblea.

tedwior Deyi,” from Zagfleld 
^WBee, Opera Rouse, next Thursday.

OHJW. W. FAWLETT
Teacber of

VIOUN AND .FIAHOFOR

ATREAT
■wMPOiri, t pfcgg for..................... 25c

** '"*"*^??** • - -tBo per Tin
Add onious, butier, pepper and salL

8, Cowie ami Stoekwell
mOSE 88

CARD OF THANKS.
To the Electors of the City of Na

naimo.
Ladies and Gentlemen—I beg to 

return sincere tbanka to all those 
loyal supporters who voted for me at 
the polls on Thursday. Let me aa- 

tkem that I am not dishearten-
------ that 1 shall fall to do my level
best for Nanaimo, only I shall do it 
In another way. Meantime the ne- 
resslty of eerntag a living will eom- 
pel attention to my own bnaU 
which I have neglected for that 
the dty.

Ladles and genUemen agate let 
me thank you for yonr loyal eupport 

JAMES YODNO,

CARD OF 1HAIVKB 
To Middle Ward Electora.

Ladle* and GenUemen,—I beg 
thank yon lor re.elecUng me as one 
of your repreeenutlve* to th* Conn 
cll Board, the reanlt being most gra- 
Ufytog to me In view of the organis
ed effort made tor my defeat.

E. W. HARDING.

CARO OF THANKS 
To Middle Ward Electors.

I I thank yon most sincerely tor the 
support yon have given as to th* 
civic elections.

THOMAS MATTHEWS.

CARD OP THA.NKS 
To South Ward Elector*.

Ladle* and Gentlemen. — Permtt 
in* to thank you for r*.«IecUng me 
a. one of your repreaentatlve. to the 
City Council and to aute that I wlU 
act aa heretofore to the best tater- 
eeu of the South Ward and the dty 
to general.

J. W. FEROUSO.V.

TR-iAY THE BIJOU To-Mofpow

..4T
Tte laconiWaLle

In the Great Photo-Play Spectacle

JaDUMBeiRLofPORTICI”
BIGHT - WontteYmlTE^fEs -- EIGHT 

Hugh in Oonceptioa! Cost S.-vOn nnn

-J. :■ —~
SPECIAL PRICES

Migtesseg, 6 and 10c Evenings, 16c
3 Slwwk Dally at 1:30, 6:30 and 8:30 P. A.

“PJiODy Teeth aed Fil e Frieniis’’
MuttandJeff PatheGazette

MADE IN CANADA.

1917 Ford Touring Car
$560.00

F.O.B. Nanaimo

W# i*ll K»rd Car* la tba winter time Just Ilk* say 
ether tea***, la tba year, beeauia tha Fard l« a*t alrald 
*f *aaw 10* er rough tlippery reads «h*a yee ated It.

While the bigger heavier ears are all eafaly beaeed 
up waltiag for spring the Ferd Tearing Car gives u* 
fall twelve moath* *f service. 366 day* la the yaar. This 
U aa advaatag* you can't everieek when yea are baying. 

Make year telsetloe now free* ear new madtli.

CARD OF THANKS 
To Elector* of the North Ward.

I beg to thank nil tboae frlenda 
who through their effort* and tn- 
flnence secured my election as Al
derman for the North W’ard, and 1 
will endeavor to the ntmost to war
rant th* confidence placed to me by
th* elector*.

JOHN W. COBURN.

CARD OP TilA.VKS 
To North Ward Elector*.

Ladles and Gentlemen.—I beg to 
thank you for returning mo at the 
head of the poll in the .North Ward. 
I also wUh to thank the elector* of 
the city ^ho voted for me to connec
tion with my candidacy for the Board 
of School Trustee*.

ALEXANDER FORRESTER.

SAMPSON MOTOR CO.
Nanaimo, 8.0.

C.\KI) OF TH.kXKS 
To the Electora of Nanaimo City.

The voice of the city has been 
heard and I bow to your decision.

Permit me to extend my thank* 
to all those who worked and voted 
for me. and ol*.o to rongratiilnte 
my *ucce»*ful opponent.

JXO. SHAW.

I r.IRD OK fllANKil
jTo the Elector* of the South Wt|d 
i “'‘‘•'’P* my sincere tkoh.
I for your hendsome rote whldf^ 
led me at the head of the potle to 

1 Alderman. I will n*e evety g 
fort in my power,xo repay you 
vice* through the Council.

JOH.V SHiip

Oui^ Semi-Annual |

CLUIUCE SUE
Starts To-Day and Continues 
for EIGHT DAYS ONLY

VERY EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS OFFERED FOR THIS EVENT.

All Glasses of Goods Reduced
S ^“^hings Cl^Dthing. Boots and .Shoeg, Dre.ss Goods, Silkg, Bedding, Hongehold Linens, Draperie*, J i 

Goods Ribbons, Uce.s, Embroideries, Smallwares, Drug.*, Millinery, Ladies' and Girls* I '*
. to Wear Garments. House Furnishings, Glassware, Crockery, Kilclicn Hardware.

They are Real BARGAINS-
TerJ^L^teTwIy^bpriV^ bren'alld dnrinrtlle FLn‘sVa»o”, harad\I^^^^ '

David Spencer
LIMITED

m


